[Effect of functional unloading and dystrophin deficit on the local hyperpolarization of the postsynaptic membrane of a skeletal muscle fiber].
The data have been obtained that confirm the identity of the electrogenic mechanism of hyperpolarization by nanomolar concentrations of cholinergic ligands in the extrasynaptic region and endogenous nonquantal acetylcholine in the synaptic region of a skeletal muscle fiber. In both cases, this mechanism is realized through the involvement of the alpha2 isoform of Na, K-ATPase and operates in the absence of Na+ entry through membrane channels. At the same time, there are peculiar properties which take place under functional disorders. Thus, the effectiveness of this mechanism in the synaptic region selectively increases under rat hindlimb unloading and decreases in case of dystrophin deficit in mdx mice. The last fact suggests that dystrophin is a molecular component that is essential for the functioning of the electrogenic mechanism of local hyperpolarization of the end-plate membrane.